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in Israel Category:Israeli brandsQ: How to display an image of a file in tkinter I'm having a problem with displaying a image of a file in tkinter from Tkinter import * from tkFileDialog import * root = Tk() root.title("Image Viewer") f = Frame(root, width=10) f.grid(row=0, column=0) image = StringVar() def file_selected(): filename = askopenfilename(initialdir="/", title="Select file") image.set(filename) image_button = Button(f, image=filename,
command=file_selected) image_button.grid(row=0, column=1) # Open a file def open_file(): filename = askopenfilename(initialdir="/", title="Select file") image.set(filename) askopenfile(initialdir="/", title="Select file", filetypes=(("png files","*.png"), ("all files","*"))) open_file_button = Button(f, command=open_file, width=10) open_file_button.grid(row=0, column=2) mainloop() I have the following error: Traceback (most recent call last): File

"C:\Users\Piotr\Desktop\Python GUI\image viewer.py", line 22, in open_file askopenfile(initialdir="/", title="Select file", filetypes=(("png files","*.png"), ("all files","*"))) File "C:\Users\Piotr\AppData\Local\Programs\Python\Python36-32\lib\tkinter__init__.py 2d92ce491b
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